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Профилирование примесей  
в образцах синтетических каннабиноидов,  
изъятых из незаконного оборота  
в Сибирском регионе Российской Федерации
А.В. Оберенкоа, С.В. Качинб, С.А. Сагалаковб
аЭкспертно-криминалистический центр Управления 
на транспорте МВД России 
по Сибирскому федеральному округу 
Россия, 660058, Красноярск, ул. Ломоносова, 50 
бСибирский федеральный университет 
Россия, 660041, Красноярск, пр. Свободный, 79
Проведен анализ массива данных – архива хроматограмм и масс-спектров, полученных в 
подразделениях Экспертно-криминалистического центра Управления на транспорте МВД 
России по Сибирскому федеральному округу и бывшего Главного управления Федеральной 
службы Российской Федерации по контролю за оборотом наркотиков по Красноярскому 
краю в период с 2012 по 2016 гг., при исследовании изъятых из незаконного оборота образцов 
синтетических каннабиноидов. Идентифицированы типичные профильные примеси 
реагентов синтеза, а также веществ – наполнителей для наиболее распространенных классов 
синтетических каннабиноидов.
Ключевые слова: синтетические каннабиноиды, хроматограммы, масс-спектры, 
профилирование примесей.
At the present moment, on the illegal market of the psychoactive drugs, (PDs) synthetic 
cannabinoids (SCs) are widespread. They are a group of chemical compounds that are in particular 
used for making smoking blends [1–5]. High popularity of these blends especially among young people 
is conditioned by their availability, low cost and expected safety in comparison with classic narcotics. 
Rocketing up of the number of involved in SCs consumption and related issues of antisocial behaviour, 
as well as development of all possible diseases make systematic approach to studying and solving this 
issue very topical. 
Modern analytical chemistry in forensics first identifies the object and its source of origin. 
By the Government resolution of the Russian Federation No. 1186 as of 31 December 2009, certain 
range of SCs was included in List I of narcotic drugs that are illegal in the Russian Federation 
market. From that time, expert services of the Internal Affairs Ministry and Federal Drug Control 
Service of the Siberian Federal District received several thousand PDs samples for testing from 
illegal PDs market. As a rule, made research payed the most attention to identification of main 
SCs components and lesser attention to accompanying impurities. Together with that, information 
about ingredients and impurity content is considered as very important in order to identify 
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community of SCs origin [6, 7]. This article is aimed to profile impurities in earlier studied SCs 
containing samples.
Results and their discussion
As a base material, over 1,000 chromatograms were used, which were received from subdivisions of 
Criminal Expertise Centre of Directorate for Law Enforcement in Transport Means of Russian Ministry 
of Internal Affairs for Siberian Federal District and former Main Directorate of Federal Narcotics 
Control Service of the Russian Federation for Krasnoyarsk Territory within 2012–2016 when studying 
SCs containing samples confiscated from illegal trafficking. Analytical measurement procedures are 
described in [8, 9]. A short description of the Instruments and analysis conditions are given below. 
Samples were extracted with methanol. Then they were analysed using GC-MS. Equipment on which 
gas chromatography-mass spectrograms were made: chromatograph “Kristall 5000.2” (Russia) with 
a quadrupole mass-spectrometer detector “ISQ”, chromatograph “Аgilent 6890” with a quadrupole 
mass-spectrometer detector 5973. Analysis conditions: electron impact ionization (power of 70 eV); 
fused silica columns 30 m in length and 0.32 mm in diameter, with a methylpolysiloxane phase 
containing 5% of phenyl groups (type HP-5MS); evaporator temperature – 280 °С; detector interface 
temperature – 280 °С; initial column temperature – 100 °С; final column temperature – 300 °С; rate 
of column temperature elevation – 15 °С/min; holding time at the final temperature – 10 min; carrier 
gas – helium; carrier gas flow rate – 1.0 ml/min; sample injection mode – split (Split 40:1).
Components were identified using the software AMDIS v 2.72 both in automatic and manual 
regimes using the following open-source libraries: SWGDRUG, Cayman Spectral Library and 
departmental libraries of psychoactive substances (EKBDRUGS). 
Nominally profiled blends in which SCs may be represented firstly by initial components (synthesis 
reagents, dissolving agents) related to the methods, terms and production places of SCs and secondly 
filling substances (diluent) which may be added at any part of consumption distribution chain.
Impurities profiling related to SCs synthesis
Information about SC: main active substances, names, structures, initial synthesis reagents and 
typical impurities, which were identified in confiscated SCs samples, are presented in Table. 
Impurities in SCs synthesis initial reagents
Among identified impurities in SCs synthesis reagents, three groups may be determined: main 
synthesis reagents of certain SCs classes, additional reagents, used at the final stage of individual SCs 
synthesis and supplementary reagents (pH regulators and other media characteristics). 
In SCs of indole-3-carboxamide class, as impurities of main synthesis reagents N-Pentylindole 
and N-(5-Fluoropentyl)indole are identified, as additional ones–1-Isocyanatoadamantane and 
Amantadine. Moreover, 1,3-Dicyclohexylurea was identified, which probably is the hydrolysis product 
of N,N’-Dicyclohexylcarbodiimide, which is an supplementary reagent in synthesis of amides and 
anhydrides [10]. In Fig. 1, as an example of the sample chromatogram of SCs named N-(Adamantan-
1-yl)-1-(5-fluoropentyl)-1H-indole-3-carboxamide (ACBM-2201) is given with identified impurities of 
additional synthesis reagents of 1-Isocyanatoadamantane and Amantadine. Besides presence of the 
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Other chromatogram spikes supposedly refer to vegetable filling substances.
Typical mass spectra of SCs synthesis reagent impurities of indole-3-carboxamide class are shown 
in Fig. 2–6.
In SCs samples of indazole-3-carboxamide class, confiscated in 2012–2013, synthesis 
reagent impurities, such as N-(1-Carbamoyl-2-methylprop-1-yl)-1H-indazole-3-carboxamide, 
1-Isocyanatoadamantane, Amantadine and 1,3-Dicyclohexylurea, were also identified. However, since 
2014 in SCs samples, (Bromomethyl) cyclohexane and Cyclohexanemethanol have been identified as 
Fig. 4. Mass spectrum of 1-Isocyanatoadamantane 
4 
 
Fig. 1. The sample chromatogram of SCs named N-(Adamantan-1-yl)-1-(5-fluoropentyl)-
1H-indole-3-carboxamide (ACBM-2201) 
 
Other chromatogram spikes supposedly refer to vegetable filling substances. 
Typical mass spectra of SCs synthesis reagent impurities of indole-3- carboxamide class 
are shown in Fig. 2–6. 
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additional synthesis reagents. In Fig. 7, the sample chromatogram of SCs named N-(1-Carbamoyl-
2-methylpropyl)-1-(cyclohexylmethyl)-1H-indazole-3-carboxamide (AB-PINACA-CHM) is shown. 
Fig. 8–10 illustrates mass spectra of impurities synthesis. 
For SCs class of indole-3-carboxylate identified impurities of main synthesis reagents are 
N-Pentylindole and N-(5-Fluoropentyl) indole, while 1-Naphthol and 8-Hydroxyquinoline are 
additional ones. 
Besides, 8-Hydroxyquinoline is identified in nearly all the samples, while 1-Naphthol just in 25% 
of samples. 
Fig. 11 illustrates the sample chromatogram of SCs named Quinolin-8-yl 1-(5-fluoropentyl)-
1H-indole-3-carboxylate (QCBL-2201). Fig. 12 illustrates the sample chromatogram of SCs named 
Naphthalen-1-yl 1-(5-fluoropentyl)-1H-indole-3-carboxylate (CBL-2201). Fig. 13–14 illustrate the 
typical mass spectra of 8-Hydroxyquinoline and 1-Naphthol.




Fig. 6. Mass spectrum of 1,3-Dicyclohexylurea   
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Fig. 10. Mass spectrum of Cyclohexanemethanol
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For SCs of tetramethylcyclopropylindoles, 3-(2,2,3,3-Tetramethylcyclopropanecarbonyl) 
indole is an identified impurity of the main synthesis reagent. 1-Bromo-5-fluropentanе and 
(Bromomethyl)cyclohexane are identified as impurities of additional reagents, as well as 5-
Fluoro-1-pentanol and Cyclohexanemethanol as corresponding hydrolysis products. 
Tributylamine is identified as a supplementary synthesis reagent (Fig. 15).  
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In Fig. 16–19, mass spectra examples of synthesis reagent impurities from 
tetramethylcyclopropylindoles class. 
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It should be mentioned that identified impurities composition correlates with the synthesis 
schemes given in reviews of WHO [11–14].
Despite the fact that SCs of different classes have different chemical nature, the basis for their 
synthesis is relatively a small number of initial compounds. For example, N-Pentylindole and N-(5-
Fluoropentyl) indole are main synthesis reagents for the synthesis of SCs named indole-3-carboxamide 
and indole-3-carboxylate. In the same time, content of main synthesis reagents, as a rule, is significantly 
lower than additional ones. The presence of latter in SCs samples in various combinations and 
concentrations can be considered as an additional factual material with clear forensic importance, 
which characterizes both SCs production method and storage conditions.
Impurities profiles related to a filler (dissolving agent)
Up to 90% of mass of SCs containing blends is an inter filler (dissolving agent). In Krasnoyarsk 
Territory since 2015, transition from dry vegetable fillers to solid fillers with specific generally sweet 
(vanilla, chocolate) smell is noticed. Mentioned smoking blends are in colloquial terms called chocolate. 
Typical components for these type fillers are glycerine, triacetin, fatty acids, products of sugar thermal 
decomposition, caffeine, theobromine, etc. Fig. 20 illustrates the sample chromatogram of flexible 
smoking blend containing N-(1-Carbamoyl-2,2-dimethylpropyl)-1-(4-fluorophenylmethyl)-1H-
indazole-3-carboxamide (ADB-FUBINACA) with caffeine (RT (retention time) =12.41), theobromine 
(RT = 12.52) and nicotine (RT = 8.43).
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Thus, as the research result, typical profile impurities of synthesis reagents and filling substances 
are determined which are typical for the most wide-spread SCs confiscated from illegal trafficking 
in Siberian region of the Russian Federation. Obtained information on composition and impurities 
content is considered very important as an additional factual material in order to find evidence of place, 
method and terms of SCs obtainment, as well as delivery conditions.
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